
FARM, UAKDE5 AND HOUSEHOLD,

farm anil Garden RelHi
If hens have plenty of coal ashes to

wallow in, in th'i lien linuie, they will
noi do annoyea witn lice.

In cultivating roses faded flowers
should alwavs ne removed, since this
checks the tendency to produce seeds
ana encourages new growth and lresh
Dioom.

The clematis is one of the most beau
tiful and liardv climbers we have.
They thrive in almost any situation, are
perfectly hardy, and produce masses of
oeautuul Bowers and foliage.

In starting many flower seeds, pure
Sana is better than soil. Tut some in

saucer; dampen it, and plant the
seed. When well sprouted, and large
enougn to unnciie, transplant to pots

To keep bugs off melon and squash
vines put a tomato plant in each hill.
This is worthy of trial; If it does not
succeed in saving the melons and
squashes we shall have a crop of to-
matoes.

Soot waterjapplied in strong or weak
solution, according to the vigor and
need of plants, has the effect of dispell-
ing all worms from the soil, and of im-
parting a deep-gree- n, healthy color to
the foliage.

In the cultivation of the kitchen gar-
den, long, straight rows of vegetables
sufficiently far apart to allow the culti-
vator or horse hoe to be worked be-
tween them, will greatly lighten the
hand work.

Manv sows have a frenzy for devour-
ing their youtijr at farrowing, that seems
to be caused in part by the previous
method ot feeding, and can be partially
prevented at least by giving them a va-
riety of food.

All hens which are good setters can
be moved, after they have sat on eggs
a week, to a small apartment where
food and water can be kept constantly
by them, and little troubl t will be ocea
sioned. A dusting box should be
added.

To prepare liquid manure to be used
upon a flo'rer or vegetnble garden, fill
a hog-hea- d holding sixty gallons with
water, to which add a bushel ot horse
manure, or half h bushel of hen drop-
pings, or the sajne quantity ot soot, or
Bis pounds ot Peruvian guano. Stir the
whole two or three times a day for a few
days; then allow it to settle and use the
clear liquor

The old practice among farmers of
annually scraping the trunks of apple
trees and aftervird applying a coat of
whitewash is not so common nowa-
days as it used to be. Still the good re-
sults following the labor will well repay
one. . Underneath the drv and dead
bark countless numbers ot vermin make
their home; when the -- ark is removed
ajd whitewash applied the destruction
Of all vermin iscerta n.

Household Flint.
Copperas mixed with whitewash put

upjn the cellar walls will keep veiminaway.
To polish stained floors rub them

thoroughly once a week with beeswax
and turpentine.

Strong brine may be used to advan-
tage in washing bedsteads; hot alum is
also good for thii purpose.

Drain pipes and all places that are
sour or impure miy be cleansed with
lime water, copperas water or carbolic
acid.

Carpets should be thoroughly beafnon the wrong side first, and then on theright, after which spots may be re-
moved by the use of ox-ga- ll or ammonia
an i water.

When hard-finish- walls are calci
mined, the soiled coats should be
washed or scraped before aneyr one isput on. This is the most disagreeable
part of the process. The furnilure
Biioutu oe covered, as lime makes spots
that remove with difficulty, especially

Furniture needs cleaning as much as
Other woodwork. It may bo washed
with warm soapsuds, quickly wiped dry
and then rubbed wi h an oily cloth. To
polish it, rub it with rotten stone and
sweetoil. Clem off the oil and polish
it with a chamois skin. For ordinary

. woodwork use whiting to rub the dirtoff and ammonia. Mortar i.nd paint
may be removed from window-glas- s

with hot, sharp vinegar. Grained
Wood should be washed with cold tea.

In washing painted walls it is a goodplan to remove from the rcom every-
thing that can be injured by steam andthen hang sheets wruna from hot waterin the room. The v ipor, condensing on
the walls, softens the dirt, which may
be wiped off with woolen cloths wrung
from soda-wate- r. Ceilings that have
been smoked by a kerosene lamp should
be washed off with sotla-wate- r. If ti e
wall about the stove has bem smokedby the stove, cover the black patclu swith gum snelluc. and they will not

inrougii paint or calcimine.
Paint your plastered wails and they

virill.. w.t- .. 1, w. 1. . .1 v . .i.uniwiui!. xou can easilyclean them with soda and watir. Soap
and water spots them. When paptr
.u. (i:i-u,c- i ucuume saturated witheffluvia, nothing but entire renio al will
icu mem. ins c s will not harbor in

painted walls. Before paint or calci-
mine is applied to walls everv crackand crevice should bo filled with nl.iaro,.
or cement made of one part water to onepart silicate of potash mixed with com-mo- n

whiting. For the calcimine put a
4"l puuna oi wnite glue in coldwater over night and iieat gradually inthe morning unti. dissolved. Mixeight pounds of whiting with hot water,add the dissolved glue and stir to-
gether, adding hoi water until aboutthe consistency of thick cream. Use a
tjuuiiuiuo diusu ana nnish as you goalong.

Training Heifers.
It is an easy matter to train a heiferto stand quietly to be milked, but it is

ensier w iram mem to lump, kick andrun. The way to teach them to standstill Is to reouire them 1wmv.s tn ,i
If there is naught to hinder a wild heifer
from running, and if her fears prompt
tier to mn, she can and will run. Ifsue c in not run in a snort time she loses
ner iear ana stands trom habit; and
habit is one of the most powerful influ-
ences in the world for either man or
dbo-si- . ii you want to transform a wild
heifer into a d, well trained
oow. you must be patient and exhibit
no temper. Never strike her. She
must first of all get acquainted with an
you and learn that you will not hurther. She must learn not to fear you.
If in winter it is best to milk in thestable, make as iittie fuss and as few
alarming motions us possible; handle
her very gently. Be careful not topinch the teats. This is the great
source of trouble. A cow naturally
wishes to be rid of her milk. She standsquietly until some careless milker hasgiven a squeeze that hurts, when she
kicks and runs. By following such a
course a tew times th habit will be
confirmed. The boat way to manage. If
you have no stable, is to have a well
ienced yard, and teach yoar heifers to tostand for milking in that; or, next He
best, to tie them, using thom very
quietly. No man or boy is fit to handle
animals unless he can control them, and
control himself.

Keroseno will soften boots or shoes
which have been hardened by water and
render them as pliable as new.

FOB THE FAIR BEX.

Wouldn't Pay Their Bill.
A Paris letter to the Chicago Timet

relates some other instances of "mi-
ladies" who cannot or will not pay
their "little bills:" I nm told that
there are some other really startling
revelations of the same nature to he un-

folded shortly. Worth, for instance,
has refused: to make another article for
a certain noble English lady, whose
husband is one of the wealthiest men in
England, because he cannot collect the
amount owing to him, now ever it),.
0(10 ($100,000). It is said that the books
of that famous establishment, if care-
fully investigated, could tell strange
stories. There was one fair luminary
of the second empire who died owing
M. Wortli some $30,000, and I do not
know if he has ever yet been paid in
full. But the chief of any one of the
great bouses of Paris could tell queer
tales of that nature if he would. 1 have
heard of how there ctme one day
to th 4 Compagnie des Indes (the great
lace and India shawl warehouse of the
Hue Richelieu) a certain noble '.iuchess,
with a set of point-lac-e flounces that she
wished to have altered. 'I he courteous
salesman took her directions very
quietly, but when they were tnded he
remarked : " Before we alter your lace,
madam, do you not think that you had
better pay lor itr" The bill had been
standing tor over seven years. But the
liveliest case on record of this nature
was that of the wife of a prominent
official of the second empire, who bought
a superb set of diamonds on credit,
took them straightway to the Mont de
Piete, and forthwith pawned them.
Naturally, when the bill was presented
she was unable either to pay it or i rn

the jewels. The affair was on the
point ot terminating in a tremendous
scandal, when some prominent person-
age informed the emperor ot the whole
mutter, and pointed out the terrific
damage that would be done to the
reputation of the imperial official circ e
were it suffered to become public. That
cautious soveriim at once paid the jew
eler out of his own pocket, or rather out
of the publi 3 treasury, and the lady's
iittie game in consequence succeeded to
periection.

Summer Fashion In Shore.
When short cresses are fashionable.

the fit and size ot one's boots is a sub
iect oi serious ciinsiricmtirrn. khvm i I

Boston Transcript, and this summer Miss
flora Alt i! nnieey will give the shoe-
makers no peace until her icoi is made
to look as bmail, it not smalur, than
that ot any oi her iriei.ds. Her task
will be rather difficult, for Flora has
been weal ins Louis Ouiiize liee.s no
Ion that tier utile toot is sitdlv twisted
and distorted, and all the toakinif in
natural water, all the polishing with
pumice, anu all tue ru borne wuu per
turned oil that an EKYVliaii beautv
could teach her to lavish upon it wouid
not restore it to the tr.ictlul slender
ness that it had in the days when her
sensible grandmother made her wear a
boot that lett halt an inch space beyond
her great toe. She is no worse than
most other girls, or most other men
for that matter, for only about three
persons out of a bundled wear shoes
that are as long as they should be.

The pretty three-stra- p slippers are
still worn, but even with these the ten-
dency is to the plainest styles, and the
guttering steel is replaced by jet, and
sometimes leit on altogether, and slip
pers with two bows or one bow are
preferred. There are a great many
patterns, from the four tightly strapped
loops to the little cascade bows that
have five full loops each side of the
strap, and from the lusterless silk to the
lace and satin butterfly bows that are
made to wear with black grenadine
dresses in bpamsu styles, but the lavor
ite design is like the little cascades
th.it are worn for neckties, is almost
four inches long, and nearly covers the
instep; when worn with a giove-ki- d

slipper this looks well with almost any
dress. The Neilson buttoned shoe and
the Newport tie will both appear in
the street this summer, as they did last
year, but the English laney lor low
shoes stitched with white has not yet
been imported, and until our climate
becomes more equable, boots will be
preferred to shoes lor eeneral wear

Broad-toe- d boots with the Scotch welt
are made for etrls who take lonzcoun
try walks and climb mountains bv wav
ot recreation, and lor those who will be
ioolish is there not the D Orsay slipper
I hat has the heel somewhere under the
hollow of the foot, and curves up at
tl o back and down in the cente- - and
has a toe-pie- that curls up to cover
the bunch ot ill-us- mutcles crowded
to the top of the in&tepr for evening
wear black or white satin slippeis are
nio-- t used, the demand fir these having
sprung up within a few moiiths and
attained almost to the dimensions which
it had in the davs when no beautv
would have dared to dance in any other
shoe. Lawn tennis, of course, demands
its own special shoe, and those worn in
this country are far prettier than the
hideous Queen Anne ankle-tie- s that
s mie English plavers of the game anvct
The grooved rubber sole makes this
shoo clumsy in appearance, but by dint
or tying it with bright ribbons and
varying the c lor of its kid mountings
it is maae Decoming.

in cuuaren s shoes common sense
comes even nearer to being supreme
man in tuose woin Dy ladies, lor it is
almost impossible to sell a very high
heeled boot ol fine quality, and even
those short-sighte-d persons who select
cheap shoe? are learning that it is better
to nave those that aie low-heele-

White, blue and pink boots are worn in
full dress, but their appearance in the
street usually indicates that the small
person who stands in them has a fooihh
mother or has no other shoes.

An Artist in Ice;
Scarce as ice is this season, there is in

Philadelphia an artist who devotes his
time to the preparation of images in
ice, for the adornment of supper tables
at large parties. The figure of Atlas in
ice is made to support a hollow globe
to contain raw oysters, there being an
opening at the top to ladle out the
bivalves. A large ice swan, the wings
carved in the most artistic manner, is
placed afloat in a large dish of water.
The wings are made almost as thin as
glass, and nearly as transparent, though
the artist complains that tie can get no
clear and good ice. lie has also" made

oyster holder in the shape of camels
and elephants, with a Hindoo riding,
while back of him was the cave con
taining the oysters. His trade is so
flourishing that he uses up about 3,500
pounds of ice in a single week.

The Anrora.
Polar snow is known to contain five- -

fortieths of iron, which must have de
scended from the atmosphere, in the
snow north of Spitzbergen.Nordenskjold
detected iron, cobalt and phosphorus.
Facts like these appear to have sug-
gested a theory of the aurora borealis

Professor Grinemann, of Gottingen.
believes that ge masses of iron par

ticles describe a path around the sun.
and when the earth crosses their path
some of the particles are attracted by it,
especially at the poles. When the par-
ticles strike the atmosphere the friction
thus produced causes them to ignite and
become luminous, following exactly the
oeuavior oi meteorites.

BEAUTV BUT SKIN DEEP.

How to Beautify, How to Preierva, and
Mow to Treat when Diseased,

the Skin and Sealp.
Br It. B. JORftFXTN, M. D, flw Trk.

A Hurt fmm (Ve mffcrlnff Mm b BVIn dl8eBe8,
their ltiftn.iiM (h. I..n..li.... nf tfinse tn WholD A

ifHeite and pearly compleilon It the dwrest wlh of
ineir lives ie raramonnl 10 ail otnere. no rauy

d with cutaneous eruption, or loss of bair. "Ill dmy
tint, to obstn fu r akin end luxuriant Xrctrtt, ehe
would (iMlle exchange the riMlrnrstli lis tint now mr
her otherwise handsome 'nre, hands, or hal", for olhr f
tineas a or arelr ei verily, even i:nper coma
their oiiMenee Se eonca'el fro the pllbl'o eye,
Man? en es lmehle lady's jif line hern emh'tterrd hy
cotuneoin eftocHone. She Imeclnce fiet eTcry oni
re end commrn'g upon hrr look. She srolde rocfe- -

ty end pnbllo rlnot e. end ndevore to btde her mlrerr
In etc'mlon. Here the etiuirirta to Improve her

re Is renewed. No remedy Is tco repulsive or
danwrnns to be uerd. Aratnle la devoured lo leiee
quantltlce, mercury Is taken InUrnelty and applied ex-

ternally, until the teeth ttil In thitr loorened ock-
ete, and the aya'em groane beneath tbe kid or poisons
It Is ohllL'ed to cerrv.

If such he the fcellnra of one afflicted wllh slight
kin blemishes, whet must he tbe cordltlnn of those
ufferlnr from tall rre im, teller, tint wr rm, pemphl-fna- ,

i.'ria'ia, le rose, lichen, rtiilro. end are. d hetd f
no P"n can fully de'irlbe ih tortuns 'her ei.dute.
liratb In trtADr cisca intent be considered ft b'esslne.
The b'irni ar heat, Inflnmin tlon, an I Itching nsrlf
H nel tbe sulTe er to do violence 10 hlmrelf In order to
end hie etifler'nea. I have seen pstlenle tear their
ncsn witn their nure unit the blood noert in streams.
Others hare told me tint they com II cut the Mesh
hum 'heir ttinba so arret wa tbe scone thee eo.'lurei

With a view lo Imotrt some usefil information rn
the cnstmcilnn end prraerT.itl.on of the stin, s alp,
rnd hair, ftrd lb proper tr attmnt nt thnm when

1 have herd condensed to a popular furiu such
wioruiBuou as is most uttitca.

THE CONSTKfJCTION OP THE SKIN.
The skin l composed of fro latere, which may t

scparaten nora eacn 01 ner by the actlun or a b later.
The thla porilon which Is raised np by the blls'er Is
called tbe rctrf skin, the cuticle, or theenl lerinia:
that which remilaa in connection wllh the body Is
the sensitive skin, tbe cults, the d ran, r the true
skin. Kach hna re arati d ties lo pirform. The
sca-- Fkin la horny anj lnecDsihle, and eetves as a
aneith to piotect the mere fktn under It.
Were the skin tatn on" we could not bear to
havi anvthlnir touch us. The derma or tiue akin,
and its elnnds, oil tubes, etc, are the seat of all euta-neo-

uhea-es- .

THE OIL AND 6WEAT GLAND9.
That the akin may he ptliibl" and bei'thy It Is neces-

sary to have It oiled ev ry day : and fur this he Crea-
tor bis wisely p ovl led by plail-- e In the true skin
fmel irUnila ar.d tubes, whose ollice it is to iirpnire
ard pr ur out upon the sut'ace the proper am U' t of
en. some p- ri 01 ne o iy nicy ao not ex at, hut
are aD'naant iu uie ince, co'e, e rs, mad, eyelids,
etc They produce the av of the pnr, and o tin
h ad th y open lrt the sheath 0' the h lr, H fur-
nish It with i.atur 's own batr o l or pomade. When
th' skin I' thesi lit-'- e vetsels are al'ays at
work, and e instantly responding to the itimnle
made up n the o. C Deri,i.ei tlv co perBDn tliould be
afraid 10 wash th'riuihl;- rverv d y wllh snap and
wate-- , lest, as the " B iston Midlcal Journal" once
tauwbt, tbe tktn be Injured by haviug tb.4 oil xeinoved
lioui It.

FREQUENT WASHINGS WITII TORE SOAP

(free ftotn caustic alkalits) and In' ewarm watr, f .1.

I"wel by nek rub't g with a coarse toel will do
more to prts rve lb- - hcsl hv of tlc HI irlnnds
and Mil es, uroo wbirh depends a clear and whelea r 0
com! lexh n. tnvi all the rosuietis li heorll. So
'inporta-i- l is tbe free a d irfcct action of the S'v.a"
and 1st or o l t'l.t'ds in the pr,scrstlon of the gene-
ral health, as well aa the sp'iial cord tow ol' lbs
akin th-- t particular atterton lo loom will le re-
warded by Inn evert l litficnl b 'alth. They dlsclie R"
upon 'he surliue of the lfy ah ut two and one-ha-

punoi 0 inntt r r r'av, an I tVIr I : pitianee In lire
pur' Hot on ol tbe blood ami llui s ol the bo ly is so
went Ibat were thev chard by an Impervious coat
lug, like ubbsr or oiled silk, dmth would suon ensue,

THE GREAT SKIN AND SCALP DISEASES.
Rut bad as e minor for-r.- of tkln diseases, tbey

siok to iLM'.'D'iloance when cumpfiicd with t;ie great
tkm and dts aaes wrb which th ma ds are

during their w ole Uvea. Th t the reader niav
know nori- at out tl.em. the piin.ijai alleotior;a a e
here uarmd omitting such as aie bvuiptoms of

diseases, I ks images, rn'h, ttc. The mot
impnrtant ari silt rhuiui or evzuna, tetter, ring
worm, psor I. lichen, prurigt,
ha bere' it h. Jackeun a it"b, baker' itchj gruuud
itch, a a'd head and dsiidrutf.

Tuwerin movi all 0 there In extent, tn duration, In
ftuileriug, is

ECZEMA,

commonly called salt rheum. Wilson divides It Into
twlv sp'ctes, and othen into many more; hut itia
eutticiently ciar f the a erige nailer, and will be
lecognu-e- by its email watery about the stza
of a ptaLeid, wherever a en Priirl.'o, im etlgn, and
psotii is are but little br hind (alt ih urn in tl e sulter-lr- if

cause, bcald eud another tba.in'.te atlec-tlo-

delving all remedies, tbe bair. aid
producing great and null ring. Tre scalp, like
tbe it'n, is ruhjc t to alt hi urn. tetter, dandrnd,
and other eiuptive and scaly diseases, which generally

the Lair follicles, aud produce permantnt
baldness.

THE TREATMENT
of diseases of the rkin or rcalp has been for centuries
base uoon the mistaken theory that thev are mirpiv
due to torn? impiuity of lb; llool. No s. ecal at
tention tias ever been directed to t tie important part
the Rweitt aod let t- lands play in the pro.aa.ion and
oiainteranve of dUe-ise-

It is no unjust rellect'on upon the mell.il nrof a.
sJon to say tuat its ell'orts in tje curs of skin dis-
eases have been a fnhre. What with mis'a'ien theo-
ries, poisonous r me lies, and Hind adher nee t
utetl.oda and orUina'tng in it,rnoiaD e and
superstiion. silt rheum, tea Id h ad, and p.vrlas s
flourish and incicas? upon tbatt ted bv the
v pi u uw, iw u iiiieriiBi lull CAieinsi, ol UKTCUry,

ser.ic, zini-- . era teaa.
For centuries it baa been the noDular notion iht

ef th? skin aud scdlp must le cured, It
tunu m en. ev p initios lu lyloo i.

Adrmtti 'r that this ta tarllv true, what has hnthe cn thju or what the remedies bv which It wan
ouut to lc ucceuipii&uiu r

MERCURY AND ARSENIC
Putting aside the sens less "sntsap3ri,, "dork

an "dsD'lelion" "bl ol pu ille-s,- ai.d con Idering
Iv th"e remedies that hae rec-i- d the sanction

of physicians, bosp tals, and college', we find that
mercurv and c arc the only u.eil ctnal aenti
of as they w. re bumlieds of years ago wbici
are rejardei by the "ngular" as bavng specillc
m uuai proternes lor tnc punnceti n 01 me mood.
and ben e th in'v reme lies art up '.id to the treatment
01 si n ana scui: o.seiuea.

THE 1ULE THEORY.
Bat a little ileht la beinr thrown uoon the riarknraa

that has tuirouniled the intellect of the ta t. To a
few iiertnan und rrench physicians and apecla'tsta
no owe what true progress we are muking at tbe
present time In the cure ot ohstnite alloniona of the
si. ar.d seal). 'I hey teach ard prove, (1) that dis
cus ui me BKin anu aciip are caused try a derange-me- '

t of the tecret iry an 11c etorv tubes and veisch
of ibe true skin ; and ') that such di 0 s s or af-f-e

tions are a; gnivated ant niidntained by poisonous
II .Ids containing the virus of scrofula, malaria, er
contag 0 is disease, which aro discbaed from the
u'ou end e rci atl g nuids upon the tk'n through
trie sweat a' a IBl c anrts. from tnese laeta thev siiA- -

cissfully mai th t ski 1 di e.ets cannot te cured
ety iiy luternd tci'ej'ts, n ,r soiel' by exte nel

r me lies, but by a idieous u e of both, 'ih se if- -

leeti ns 11 l ot who ly cuu-- l by lmpur tl a o. the
hi od aid c'rciilitlng ttutls, roi me tl.ey due entire y
to a diseased coud tioa of th swtat and fat ela ds.
lubei ve.seis, ar.d ee ls of the t ue skin, but 10 i
peculiar ai d insepara' le cendi on ot to h. For i

treat the oi.e tn ths nej ect of the ctler. no
progiess Is made; Lutwlth at eDIIon to both at the
same time, rnd the use ol such reme lea as I can
here recuunxeoJ, a cur is poj&lUe in nearly eieiy

"WHAT WE WANT,"
said a distlntmlshed authority oa the akin, " what
we mo t IS nea IT de?ird in enter In A ru oLatinBt
skin and s alp atle tl ns, are tlir e gnat reicdlei,
n, u h uiau, ftoociuu iin p 111 a, Dllil.-u-

k 1. All Interna! reu'edv doss ainr etharlli
tilde an I alie alive ironies, which will em le n
to eipel th'ough the nniu-a- l pun en ol tin bed',
vU, the I'jn.'S. liver, Sidneys, b we a. and ekio, tire

ns't utioial pot-o- n w hh UaU In tbe blood ai.d
rctilatiDg Uuidsof lb.' b dy,
4'2. All externsl. diici.arr?e.ibla annlh-stiA- nf

Jelly conslsteii'e tint niav iriest iolainu atiou or lr
iliitlnu and des juy lungui or pusaiiio giontus;
aud,

"8. An emollient and hejllnr aosn. freer from
caustic alkar.es aort Irrl atlng prnperti-s- . for cleans
ing diseased u la ea. and pirtak ng, la milder
io in. the mtdklnil DroutTlltS of the external nrir.li
caUm.

M ith three inch remedlei aa I conceive 1 rmt.
sible to p epare, but which I do not now know to
exist, 1 will venture toa.-aer- t that i.inety per centum
01 tho akindiaeuaea in existence may bo permanently
cured."

THE USUAL REMEDIES FAILURES.
If I lave app'atd severe iifon the medi al profes-

sion, I have uol been unjuMly aw towards pbyau ians
who adh re to praciicei at vai ance w.th ressun ami
coiuni'in-aei.a- and, witlm', I ui n.al f.il e. I
nere assert trat 110 oin'meut, la ve, ccra'e. lotion or

'rri ,nl. fu,-- exunnl ippil u:un, nor alterut ve, or
Hood pu'lller," Iim- ictemu' t i be found In the

materia medics of the Mh-o'- and co leei ef menl- -

cine, anl llnie are thousands of tlieui.-w- ill c r--
la tily cure a ooaa of ciu. n:c salt thcuiu, ps'.ruijia, or
leprosy. 1 have tried thein with all tho ear and
experience angeeeled by liberal education, but
witn uiraxllaiavtury results aa to SDeciuo euraUva

.oprtloa.

IIOPE FOB THE AFFLICTED.
Hence, when Messrs. Wixks & Pnmi rh.r.i.and DruggiaU of lloalon, Mas.-- ., intormed ma thai

or elifbt yiars Ihey ha been experimentinz wiih
ediclnal stems, and had ohlaii el mostly irom enh-
ances never I etuie used lu med'clne. nnd i.w .

cess original with tbemaelves time great reineJiee
w ncn tury ueiicveu ui lean i' laumie cure for
kind of akin, icalp, i,nd blood disease, from salt rhenri
tj dandrulf, whether caused bv a acrofu mi , dis

d blood, or by a morbid condition of the
(IsLds, tubes, vessels anl ceha or the true akin, or
both, I was grslihed Ireyor.d measure. As my life
has been and Is devotrd to lb treatment of skin and

uip uiscnsva, w vuicn i uev given mucn study and
attention 1 ejgerly emhrtced the opportunity aUordrd
Die by Measia. Wains t l'oma, to wjb a thorough
taut of Ihese nmauiat la tuy pnctl:, detarmkid7i

icoesfii1 tn give them snch puMldiy as Ihelr merits
vrrviiit-- niein tin nil, now ao alter two ymrl olaitraorillnaiy success with them, with the oldeet oi
tneieuv icese in.--

, as isr aa in my power, the crest
,..n vg uuuer oonsiueraUon

THB FIR9T.
The intra given to the first of these great remedies

is s"i, wim, iiiiui mri, ,u sKin, Bni CTSSfl, u Ctlfes skin cure. In practice, 1 fonn 1 It Possessed n
derf il cuiatlr proprrtlcs, aa they exist In no other
irai" 'ies or mn my. jt la rnnr, ly unlike anythin
fo external ni, n Icailon that I have ever Been hr..It Is t'f I'll)' consistence, five from grease, ul s or
this and d- es not contain a parllch ot deleterious orr milter, anu re ro eaa iv appt ed that no
ntlntlon or pain Is reused by lis appliatlon to raw

biiu luuuiucu suriacea.
Cullcura 'when used as rllrected. Is wonderflilly

a I pted to looihe and heal the m tt Inflrmed stir.;sc '. lo allay Metrics snd Irritations, thst have lieen
tne v r ure oi a ureiime. io lUDgus or untiet
ural growths on the skin snd scalp, to heal ulvrs
and scrofulous sores, lo cleanse and purli'y the pores ol
he skin snd restore to healthy snd regalar action tl e

oil gland', tubes, anl cells, upon w rose perfect
aeiion tieeou lire prcBorairon or pricBiniy SR'n and
reatoretn n when I'itejsed. It vlll eJt become rancl.1.
or siol on exp sure In any rllrna e It will be aa
f.e.-b- , soothing and beann; fl ty years hence
a. it is onuast tn a wt.n tne norrlble salves
and ointments or tbe resent time I

THE SECOND.

the Cutlcura Medicinal Toilet Soap receives Its char-
acteristic, lane Irom the remedy to wblch It ow.s
its vitiBDie ncat-n- and usetut propcriiee. It la fiee
trom CjU tic alkalies, and Is of a delicate, r a'ural green
c oor. lta emol lent, tuotblog and hea lng action is
the same as Cutlcura In a modified form. Aside
from Its medicinal properties, it Is mere valued as a
roiieu oam, ano nursery aanttr e nan any otuer aoao,
It tie nses. soothes, whitens, and beautitiea the akin
snd Is a natural ncventive ot'iniurv to Ihe eonmlevinn
and nanus Irom the bests of summer aud the cunts ol
e Inter.

An ounce of prevention Is nowhere rewarded with
moie p Minds oi cure ihin In tie care of t'e skin,
andnorerelv or method Is mora approprlite th--

the Cut e re Soap. It dissolves awav un tue exuda-
tion of greasy uiattrr from the oil elands, which
causes the akin to shine, prevents clogging of the
pircs and tubes, and stimulst s tbe circulation of
the blo;d through tbe small jblcod vessels, giving
color, anu oeaiiiy io ine complexion, amply
ici'ujius; ever moment di care,

't his so p Is also soeclallv nrenared fjr shavlnff. aavl
is called Cutlcura M'dicinal Shaving t'oap, and will be
to'ino oi great va ue fy gentlemen auueileg from ten
der, inflamed, or diseased skin.

THE THIRD
great remedy eubmlt'ed to me Is cs'led the CnSeura
jtceoi en, ' ecause or its intimate relstlon to Cut cure.
In the cure of skin and scalp dieeasia. Of all the
a medles for the purlflcatl n of Die blood and clrcu- -
lotung fluids tint 1 have ever tested, none approach in
a eeirtc medical action the wonderful properties of t e
Kcsolvenu In mty so in ores after Uklng the first
dose It may be detected by chemical tnalysls in the
saii.a. sweat, lot, an I i lood, ehuwioirtbat it joaenteisd
th hO'ii and cl clat ng flu da anl nude lite entire
cheu t or tne human Ijbyilnth many tlu es. Chemical
test slto v it to e prosent In Ihe wnttr with which the
in. lent b.ns Inthct tn r sing In the n o nlng. vihlcn

coiicl ijively t at t hns sn ere I and become a
part or tie clrculitlar flnlda, enavl'ng It to traverse
every dlseasel ce.l, tui e, and Tess;l of tts) aaln, and
leave Hi wh 'lesome io is Ittients upon the surlace oi
the body. But It do s more thon this. It Is a tower-'u- l

purifying agent and liver stimulant It neutrollres
and resolves away bio d pois ns, censed by the airuw
of scro ula, cancer, tanker, maluial or contagious s

s. It destroys microsc pic Insects r i aioltes
which in est the wctei ai d air f niala.lal Iegioo and
treed many firms of skin cl esses. It reuul.tes the
sumuha d bosels, and peifecta dl'eslion ao as to ad--

t ol a ra Id i'.ciea a of wholese ue and
strergtb. Hence Itspovei toelh. I at fiom tbe system
sll the destrucli e elem nta that foster and maliitain
discasee of Ihe blood, skin, and ralp.' Having been i harmed ith the results of my analy-
sis of these great remedies, my next step was to de
monstrate their vslu In the tiealmrrt of tbe great k u
sciltr, and bl od adee Ions u uuliy consiiei-e- Lnuraoie.
I know that every word I now write

WILL AWAKEN HOPE
in the breast of many a lifelong suTrer. Oan I, In a
t road and Ch Istim apt it, wit' out p ej irilce, without
reservation, say to tross alllleted, Here In thpse
gr at na ural re ielies, which mty to had ol n
cheo 1st or mignist tor a liilln sum, la a rpeidy
ai d pei mane it cure f" YViilnJ st sense of the ie
i o S'Mlitie, I assume. I siy I can. There does nr.
ix nt a casa ot ehiomc salt rtbuiu or tceia, tett i.ill .gw oi ni, eu phl.'os,p,orissis, leprosy, llehe-- , pturig .
scald head, d nil r tiff, or itchinr, or scaly erui Hons oi
buuiora ot the tkio, sc lp mil I loo I, that t uncua.
exeinalli, assisted bv the (unci Hi f.01Pi 40,1 the
HksoLVKMt in en.a 'v. im'V not ,n.a. ilv. isiiiiinnn li
and e onomlraliy cure, when ah othtr nmedict an

.ui iuuu 01 cure u .ve utlc lulled. 1 have pro ed, In
h U'.'r.-d- of the most arrjrAvati d cisea thlr wnmSMrfnl
curatl.e pow r, In ev ilcnce of which I aubmlt the fot
owin reiuaik.uie lestimonia a

LEPRA AND SCR0FCL0VS HUMOR,

niram E. Crrr enter. Hendetao-,- . .Terraesm rv. v
Y., cuud of psorlisis or lip s, of twenty years
atmdirig. till case is so wonuerful that 1 uive to.
exuet words:

I ll vo teen afjlietd for twentv venrs with n,
ol atinate skin dneare, cal ed by some M.IVs psoriasis,
ard othirs leirsy, commencng on my scsli, en--

in splt3 r all I could do, uiih tbe b lp of the mo askull, I doctor'. It slowly lut surelv exter.ded. until
year a.o this winter It coveted my entire person in
lorm or dry scales.. For the last three years 1
have fren uaul le to do anv laoor. and muUurinv in.
tensely a l the time. Every morning there cou.d bo
nearly a dustpaiifui o seaies taken liom tbeabeetoii
my bed, s me of them h ilt ns large as tbe envelope
con a nii g this letter. In lire lat er part of winter mj
skin co niiieore. I cracking open. I tiled everything,
a most, that could bo tlioi got of, win out any re le .
The 12th of Juce 1 sturicl We t. io hopes I couli
teach the Hot prlncs. 1 cached Detroit and was so
low I thought 1 should bavcte-ut- tiie boap tal but
finally g t as fur as I ansio- - Mich., where I hid a sls'.i r
ti v ng. One Dr. t cued men' .out two wteks.
bu. did me lo goad. Al: thouitnt I had but a shnpr
tlniu to live. I eirneatly prayed to die. Cracked
through the skin ailo.er mv hack. acroasniv iiha.arm..
hand-- , iimha, feet badly swollen, toenails envne in,
tiu er ntils dead und ha d as bone, hair dead, dry, and
arciess us u u s'.itsw. vo, my uou now 1 uid Sutler.' Sly sister, Mrs. E. 11 Dsvis, hal a srrali art of
a box ul Cuticuri In th.- - bouse, ehe would n't give un:
said. ' Wo will iiy Cutlcura." Some wis appli d ou
one band and arm. Eur. ka ! there was relief; slopped
the terrih e burning censatiun f oin the word go. ihey
iinuiediuUly gut to Res Ivcnt, Cu tears, and Soap. I
coimerced by taking oue tibleiOjnful of Rcsoivent
tine j tunes a d iy, alter mea a; I ad a PUh cme a day.
wa'er ahoit blood In at ; usid Cuticura Soap freely;
applied Culicuiu u oiningnt.deve-dng- . Result, teturued
to my hoini in Jmt six weeks from time 1 left, and my
skiu aa smooth as this sheet of pap.r,

-- HIRAM E. CARPENTER.
"Ienderton, Jrfftrum t'otrtiiy, A". 1'.
"Saom to before ma this ninvte.nthdsy of January.

lfcO. '

UA. M. Lktfinowxxl,
Justice ol the J'eaet."

Hon. William Taylor, Boston, Mass., permanently
cuied of a humor 01 the face and aca'p (eczema) ths'
had been Irruled ui suces fully lor twelve years by
many of Uobton's best physicians and most note J
specialists, as well as European authorities. He says:
" 1 bave been so e atrd with successful use of the
Cullcura remediea that I have stopped men in tne
streets to tell them of my case."

ECZEMA RODENT, SALT RHEUM, ETC.

l.cztm. Hodhnt.-- F. II. Drake, Esq , agent leHarper i.nd brothers, Detioit, Mich., glveaan astonish
ing account of his tase (ecerua rodent), which Laii
leen treated by a Cins dtation of physicians without
benetit, snd which speedily yielded to ihe Cutlcura
leme Irs.

Salt Kiiedm. Will McDonald, 1315 Butterfleld
Street, Chicago, giotefully s cure of sal
rheoui on bai), neck, face, arms and legs for seventeei.
years , not sb e to walk except 00 nanus snd knees toi
one )car; not able to help Uuiaelf tor eight years:
t led bunrtieds of remedies; doctors pionouneed bis
casr hopeless; permantnly cured by the Cullcura
lerredl s.

I'bobiasis Thomas De'sney. Memphis, Tenn.,
afJlii.ted with ps nasis years; completely
cure I by Cu i uratem-dies- .

IIinowokh Geo. W. Biown, 48 Street.
Providence, 1!. I., cured ol a liogwo'in humor got al
tbe oarer's, wbi h spiead all over the ears, occk, and
lace, snd for six years retl-ti- all kinds of treatment:
Cuied by Culi.uia lemediei.

SKIN HUMORS. MILK CRUST, ETC.
exm Humoh.-iM- rs. S. E. Whinole. Decatur. M eh..

writei that bur fau'e. heal, and soro paitsuf her tody
were almost raw. Head co ercd w Ith sea s and aorea.
Sulleicd fear ully, and tried eve.ytbing. Permanently
euied by Cuticura reure 'les.

Milk Ckust 118 Clinton Street,
speiksof her sistera child, who wee cuied of

uiiik ci 11st wot n sll lemeriies lor iwe yeais.
Now a tin, heahhy lioy. wllh beautiful bead of hair.

Tbttp.k or tii Hanos. F.liioM tn Buckley. Little
ton. N. II.. think uii piaises t'lel'u icuia te elosfor

is: 01 teller of the banda whl.h baJ rendered them
aioiuat useless lo her.

SCALD HEAD, ALOPECIA, ETC.

Eost.D Head. H. A Itaimord. audlto- - P. W. J. At

8. It. U , Jackson, M e 1., waa ru-e- of acsld head of
Dioe ye rs iiumt on by the Cutieuia remedies.

Failing or tui llaia. Fiank A. ll.ao.bteim Fir
Engine 6, Boston, waae rod 01 alopcUt-riai- ngof the
hair by the Cuticiru remcd es which ronpleiely rav
stoicd bis hilr when sll s id he would lore It.

llANDiiurr. I h.iinas Lee. trsokfo d Ave.
Pbiludri.ibia, affl cled with da drun' wMcb for twenty
y. ara hal cove-- I hi) scalo with sosles uto qutrter of
an Inch in thl knesa, ru ed by the CuU'ura rermdtea.
Ilia seslp Is now fire froia daadiull, and tl beultbj a
It tt pusarhle for It lo be.

CHILDREN AND INFANTS.
Fred. Rohier. F.'n f'Ashiep KtuV flmmimmm' Wm- -

tlotial Bank, Pueblo, Colorado, wrltce: "I a n to well
pleased with Its elfeeu oa mv l.ll.T thi I ,,
Bih-r- 10 le wi bout il In my h use. It is a wonderful
cure, snd Is bound to beeime very popular aa aoou aa
i virtues arc acowo to Ihe masses.

.1. St Wlrs 'C a. Sll- " - di.soma ircissur.-r- ,
ssiuuib, vs.,says In a letter dated Ma It w .rks in rkirm

on my baby'a face and b d. Cured th bead eniiraly
and Us i.earlv cleaned th fece of torea. I have
recomiiieoded It to several, and Dr. l'Unt hat ordered
It for them."

M. M Chick, Ee, Franklin Street, Boston, tars:My Iittie daUirhti P. months Aid. hss syhsS
th doctors call ec iem. We have tried almost very- -
t'ltl g. Snd al last have immA sh.nl A h,v nfflnHniirs
and she is sliuot: a new child, and we feel ve r nanny."

I be. Eayr Uiiikl, Jeitey City Heights, N J ,
write "My ton, a lal of twelve years, waa complete-
ly cur ed of a ten-ibi- case of eczema by the Cutlcura
ouiedles. From U top of his bead to the of hit

feet was one mass 0f scabs, livery other read aud
phy oleum had bees bU4 la vaia,'

ETKRT SPECIES OF SKTJf DI8EA8B.
It WO'lld pennh-- Aver eolnmn otf tttls mm On Am

nstlee to a description of the oures perronned by ths
Concurs remedies. Ectema of ths palms of ihe hands
and of the ends ot the fingers, very difficult to (rest
and nanally considered Incur' le; small patches ol
letter and salt rheum oa Ihe ears, nese and sides of the
raeej e with lose of bair without number ;
beads covered with dsndrnn and scaly eruptions, espe-
cially of children and Infanta, many of which since
birth bad been a mass of scabs ; psoriasis, leprosy, snd
other frightful forms of skin disesses; sciofulous ul
cers, o o rores, ano nrscnargnng wounds 1 eech and all
of which bare been speedily, permanently and ocono
mlcally oured by the Ce.icura romediea

' A TRIUMPHANT RECORD.

Of such a record the Inventor of ths Cntleir reme-
dies may be Justly proud. They are a g and medical
triumph; a triumph that wl'l be era sfolir
ed by thousands long after the originators hare passed
swsy.

To relieve and permaaenlly cure dlaeese of ths skin
ind scalp which have bon the torture of a lifetime, vm
rep'ec the repulsive evidences of disease with ths
flow of health, and thus reader beautiful the Usee ol
man or woman, la to deeervs the gratitude of mankind.

That Co ' leura externally applied, with a proper ns
of tbe Cutlcura Soap, aad the Internal use ef the Gntl-e- n

a Resolvent, will cure speedily and permanently the
worst forms of skin and acalp draeaaea, with loss ol

sir, mint 1 usse luuy aemonsuateo. urend CQta-tiv-

blessings which may be had of any drurrlst at
prle-- s wlthla the reach of aP, are thus substituted for
aettn-deaitn- g poisons. Mercury, arsente, sine, and laid.
snd a th oeend and one other revolting, pelsoooue
um BenBeirBB wion di us, wow Bias unto obeourity
before tn wonder fui stealing power of tk Outioura
toxtedle.

U. & JOSIELTH, at. D.
A'ete Tort, April, !&,

A Qacen as a Circus Rider.
The ex-Ki- snd Queen of Naples

live at the Hotel Vouiliemont, in Paris,
in tne uue tsoiusy a'Anglais, alileol
perfect seclusion. The king cares only
for two things first, his crown, which
he still fondly hopes to regain, and sec-
ondly, his consort, whom he worships
and whose every whim and caprice he
humors and obeys. He himself cares
little or nothing about horses, but as
tne queen, like Der sister, tne Empress
of Austria, adores horseflesh, his majesty
is ever ready to give any price for the
nest cattle, xne me ot ttiese royal ex-
iles is tedious and monotonous enous-h- .

The icing spends his days, when he is
not with the aueen. rraainn or dictntinif
to his secretaries, fondly imagining that
tie is really tne neaQ ot a party, and
that the few Italian noblemen who
gather round him care more for the suc
cess ot tus cause than tor the pecuniary
assistance he may afford them. His
majesty will sometimes dictate or write
tar into the nii?ht,walkina up and clown
the room in a feverish state of excite-
ment, and at length, when rosy-finger-

dawn begins to spread her palms in the
sky, going to bed to dream of a triumph-
ant, return to the throne of his father
Boniba. The aueen has nothin? to
occupy her time hut her toilet and her
horses. She will have her hair
four times a day to kill time, and keeps
live maids, although she does not re-
ceive and goes nowhere save to her
sisttr's, the Duchess d'Alencon. Her
ereat pleasure, however, is rid i no--, nnd
she is even a finer horsewoman than the
hmpress of Austria. Dunne the bad
weather her nutiestv went everv dnv to
1110 circus or iuppodiome. and latterly
1ms actually been taking lessons how to
do cin us tricks on horseback, a servant
throwinir balls to her. whieh nhA
catches, goii g at a gallop and lianing
buck so that tier head almost touches
he horse's tail. The poor king stands

by admirinc and ever at hand to bpp
that his beloved consort, whom lie
worships as a goddess, meets with no
tiHim.

An Incentive.
Judicious nraisp. is an inrpntiir tr, ef

fort. Praiseyourchildrenifthey deserve
it, and don t be afraid it will make t hpm
conceited; merited compliments serve
raiiier to make persons satisfied withthemselves, and agreeable lo nt.lipra
than vain nnd overbearing. If your
child is pretty let her know you thin!
so. many a girl has ben made timid
and ul tor life because her
parents tnougiit it tliPir duty to convi nee
her that she was plain and unattraotivo.
As a rule, those who have the trrpatr-ct- .

gitts and talents are not the ones who
nre tne best satisfied with thcmselv..'s.
They absolutely need encouragement
from their inferiors to buoy them up. A
well-time- d compliment does them god.
It makes sensitive poople wretched to
have their defects pointed out and com-
mented on. with no aliusion tn t. mir ro.
doi ming virtues. As tor men, they in Ve--r

e,, 1.. ,.IIV...s.. 1.I..I. Al o; 1 ...sunn,; mum wiiicu iiiey ininK win ena
in failure; make a man think he can do
what lie undertakes, and he exerts nil
his powers, and will irerjuently come off
victorious in spite of many obstacles,
and in face of ad discouragements. If
blnnio is needed, don't restrain it; but ifycu can conscientiously praise a well-mf-ani-

effort, do it. There is no
knowing what good you will accom
plish.

Tlie'Great'Lakes.
The latest measun meats of the groat

fresh water 'seas nre as follows: Tup
greatest lenpth of Like Supei ior is 335
mi ei; its irrcHtest breadth is 16) mile;
menn depth 088 leet; elevation. 627 feet:
area, 82,t;00,squar tmilej. The greatest
tenniii oi luicuigan is 3uu miles;
its greatest breadih, 108,lmik's; mean
depth, C!)0 feet; elevation, 506 feet :;area.
23, 000 square miles. The greatest length
ui isukb iiuron is kuu miles; its greatest
oretdth, Ibajmiles; mean depth. 600
teot; eievation, ifli teei; area, 20, OO'J
squire mues. ine greatest length of
Lake Erie is 250 miles; greatest breadth.
80 miles; mean depth, 84 leet;
elevation. 555 feet; area, 6,0t--

square miles, ihe g.eatest lengtu ol
Luke Ontario is 180 miles; its greatest
breadth, 05 miles; mean depth,
500 feet; elevation. 261 feet: area. 6.0U0
square rrjil-- s. The lenirth of all rive ii
I.itw mi. es. coverine an area of unwj. d
ui. i jii (juu equ ire mil S.

THE MARKETS.
II XOBK

Beef Oattle-M- cd. Native, live wt 109 11
usises bhh ffllUK. to (4 07
Bheep.ss.ss liV( 07
Lemtia UT--i...U nnm T ISV. UI'Sl.,.,, ,,,,,,! 0'.-e- 0i74Dreaaed 06 W IBFloor Ex. Bute, good to fancy ... 1 18 u) 6 00

Weatern, good to fanoy, "0 AT0JWheat No. J Red 1 30 i 1 8'VNo. 1 Whit l s,iai WiBye State
Barley d State 09 9 78
Corn Ungraded Weatern Mixed.,,, 48

Southern Yellow .. f)S 67OaU White Stat .. 48 48 4Mixed WeUurn .. 41 46Hay Retail grade .. M (4 9tStraw Long Bye, per owt .. 1 00 a i oo
saviJB ouiie, ih r w il ( 28Fork Meaa. new .ir. so 631060Lard City Btoam 7 IS (4 T 1
fetroloum Ornda ..06(iU7J, lt. flued 0 aButter Stat Creamery 111 w o,

isiary 23 80
Weatern Imitation Creamery D7 33

raotory, 31 (4 '.9
Ohee Stat Factory.. 12 t4

Hkiuia... 05 10
Weatern 10 o 14Vso. llti...i n

Potatoea, Early Bose,"su'tA btri"! tiiHXia 60
11

annrALO
Flour City Ground, No. 1 Spring., S M 9 6 76
Wheat tied winter 1 18 mi isOoru No. 1 Weatern., 4IK
Oata Stat tiooxiey Dtt. es 10

BOUTOST.
JMer UtU6 UT weight CSV
rjn6ep,..,.ssss CXI 4
Hons BM 4 16K
Floor Wisconsin and Minn.Pat. CU lA S ii6
Oorn Mixed and fellow.......... (S (4 66
Oau Extr Whit 61 r.4 (IBye Slate M (4 86
Wool Washed Combing fc ,uine, Ml .A 63

Cnwaehed. j JZ 41
BBtaHTOV (IfAM ) OAXTLB KABBBT

Beef Cattle, llv weight 06 10
06 08lmb.." 04 (4 08

. S... .... ....... .SSSSSB.

rBrLADBUBU.
Floor Peon, eholo nod fanoy
Wheat Penn. Bed

Xtuber
By 8Ut
Oorn Stat lellow......
Oats Mixed
Butter Creamery extra.
Oheaa Haw York Footory
lrtralBo Orod.,., 07 AOTM

WJia MX

S 7 36
81 a 1 81

1 8' (4 1 7
H H
63 fl
41 t4 41
19 4 11
1X' 18

Wfiiled trl

Sir Hugh Aller, the great Montrea
shipowner and capitalist, started in
lite ns a dry-good- s clerk, with a capital
of $100. lie is now reputed to be
worth from ten to hftcen millions, and,
besides his shipping intemts, is con-
nected with almost every manufactur-
ing and industrial enterprise in the
province. lie is seventy years of
age.

Emaciation, dropsy, men'.al and phy-
sical weakness arrested by Malt Bitter

A minister in one of his visits met a
boy and asked liim what o'clock it was.
"About twelve, sir," was the reply.
"Well." remarked the minister, "Ithought it was more." It's never any
mrre here," said the boy : " when itgets to be twelve it just begins at oneagain."

Night sweats, cough, emnciation ana
declire prevented by. Malt Bitters.

John : Yes, if she warbles, " Tell me
the Old, Old Story" every time you
visit her, you have a sure case, and
should pop at once.

"Your Bnbies" ill always tie Rood il
you give them Dr. Jlull'i linliy Syrup wltilo
Teething. It is a roliubla and euro remedy
and coats only 25 cout.

Lies goby telegraph; the truth comes
in by mail three hours late. Picayune.

A rfsnaehold Need.
A book en th Liver, ite rlisca,! nd their

trcBlnient lent tree. Including treatise upon
Liver Complainle, Torpid Livtsr, Jnuudice,
Hiliousneea, Headache, Constipeiinn, Dyepi-p- .

aia, Malaria, etc. Addres Dr. Sauloid, 162
Broadway, New York eity, N. Y.

he Voltaic nelt C o . Mar hall, Ulle'n ,
Will send tlieir Kleclru-Voum- o Unite to t n
afflicted upon 30 day trial. Soo their ad o'
tiai'iuent in this puper headed, "On 30 Ji...
Trial."

Lyon'i Heel Stiffeners kenp boot and shoes
traiuht. Sold by shoe ami hardware dealer.
Vksitimb has restored thousand to health
hu had been long and pninlul aurl'ereia.

C. Gilbert's Corn Starch is strictly pure

naiiarlitera. Vflve anil Mother.U. atAKCIIIsrs I'TKItl.NKCATllOI.IC'ON will posi-
tively cure Female Weakti.-ua- suet aa Kallltii ol the
wouid. nirltis. (Jliroirlc or I Ueration of
uie oinn, inciilcnlal llemorrniure or Ploodltm, PatnruL
Siipiweoseii ami Irrreular Mnisliuntlon, tc An olil an.I
reiuti.iv reureiiy. aenil pmial raia ror a patlllrllti-t- wltO
treatment, cures ami eerlilKates from ploeklaus uul

ininAnill m HSI.I.AIUI UTIVA, A, T,
Bold bv all DriiaeMts SI..W psr Ixittle

A r1lfl,-T- o allvrlioare mnrlnt from th errors
nu'i iieiiscrerions oi youin. nm vous wcikiii'iis. eatty

", rtr-.- . w 111 a It elite tllitl w II CUIVyou. e'VA'AT OF CIlARt.R 'Hub crent ieme V whs ilie-
coveteii ty a inlssiiinnry In Sotttli Amerlea Senitflseif- -

me sen n ill liar. lUistru I. LNolA.N
Statwn 1). u turk til.

Be AVise and Happy.
If you will stop all your extravtignn

and wrong notions in dot toringyourst '

and families with expensive dot tor? o
numoug i'urt'-:ui- s, iniii no narm aiw.is,
and use only nature's simple remcdii s for
nil your ailments, you will be wise, well
and happy, and suve great expense. The
greatest remedy for this, the great, wise
and good will tell you, is Hop Bitter- s-
rely on it. See another column.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy action
of all organs.

HAZER AXLE 6KEASL
IAT IS JUST I f IHOtLO'lTl I
HAT I SHALL I I PRAZCRSS.XI.C f

loo AFtts "HiaJ CREASE.

FOR SS.T.F. HV A I.I. TIEAI.VIts..
Awarded tht MEDAL OFUOXOU at tlu Ctntennict

and i(Tiu
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR COlTewYer

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

'ICTORIAIi
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Embracinst full and authentic acrnuntgof every untlon
of t an.I moilt rn tuiies. ami ine ulinti a hltorv ol
the lis and fall of the (ireek uii1 homan Km pi res, the
niiil'tle are, the crusades, the femla svstt in tho ret urina
tion, the discover., aud sctt.euieat of the Sew Wor.U.eU;.,
etc.

It contains OT flne hls'orictl ensravlnps and Is the
most complete .Tistory (f tlie World yver pitttll-he- t Send
for iprtimen panes and extra terms to Agents. Address

National Pcbusuiaq Up,, t hi adclphta. V

B FjAfTYI..iAN9
iiiVTunx I it n T u i -

.eu 1'ianua, ,.nai. raver A btok. to HillsS.run' itr b .ii.einwrllcn. 'Ihit.lrlrd .rw.pnrr atrnt Free
. .'i on.u, tljAli j TI BUingfcOII flSW TWJ

OLD COINS and MEDALS
To lie Nnltl I y Anrl loll by Tims Jlli 4tSoil. All. tinnis, 1IIO I lli.li.ul M., flillsi..luiiiiri.lu- iik SI iy IT. IH ISSO.at il oclftk. A
loive varlr ty or Aint-rha- an.I Ki.rtun Silver ati.l t'.'PPerJol' s ii'l Ale Is aircU-it- nil nio.lcr n. rucl inl 'n r a variety
a 111:1 ITIMIiiii 101 Cents, beme of (he Aiiclr-n-

were n.ine.1 l.ef..r- - tlielilitli or Christ. ( uln ouueil hy
S K. llnrzfrlil, of Plnla.. an.I over an) s pi lce.1.
ahowhi-- ihe price Ii oiuiit tlucc the last thirty yea s.
FostJUe Stamps, Knra mga, etc

OH "30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Wr will send our Blectro-Volta- BelU and of-

.ift lrf Applittih ri upon trial for davt to those anil lrwith Nerihtw IMU ty and atunuei a m p4T$mM twrwii ao of Ui l.ivs-r- . K.itrya, UhaumaUaoL FaMintm. ar
40'Ue VoiUk Holt .. Mteh,
AGEIVT WrlKTKD.outfit FREEirw
For 1. urrt Mi ll. Tr.l. .11 other In . v
county. t-- t.. 7S per Ill i.t:.. fu ,1- - :ir aii.lm.tili.
I'. W. ii.m m i Co . ' 11 Ar. h St . l'iiiV..I.-- lil.i. ia.

TRUTH IS.Mj.iijvj
Ifuiii Swat "ill fo SfJtsr.U.illiou

. . IHSIIIII.IUIIIMIMMU.I CUbVH Ipw. f io.r f,,. BJ. I n Jl-- I

f kalk..lMU.-- . miS
1 '

voimc men IV f i' 41, L .
-r MB., - sl.uim mi.iia .KverV ItSJSSU vnsjsr.fs.il n..i.--

Uua a adreas B, Talentips. ataaace'. Jan.iaviji, Wuy

l,,r,.VH c,lr,,l
Un. J. emyum., lbauuu. 01111

WAN Trill Vl AW" "nmhn, s .11 T.S. CVss. B.km(kV, ..i. . U.P"'".l""ls. ksUKis.su.. b, ..mJ.. I.s.iii. Fiom-- TIt eu g, uam. m

A YEAR and expnsr-- to agents.$777 (IUUU Frre. A
P. O VICKEliY. Au.u-ta- , Maine.

u!) " KKK in your own town. Terms and u (lutfll
' H. Usu-ar- t A Co., PorllaD.r Main

$5 toj2o
Hflla.l Iclinriixon & 'o' las. mmmm

PERFECTED 5U I
Vl

.. ..1I !,.., I .B1. .J tt J lll.'ll B.Mfi 11111 icuriiiliu It) I 1 rB r r.ii m hiinn, 1.. s v v ..1. .1. -- w

( Mho U. WUtiTU Ul tt ut (k

Vegetine.
IS POWDER FORM

60 CTS. A PACKAGE,

Dr.W. ROSS WRITES:
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.
H. It. Btivius, Boston t I bar berj pretlcln

me41oln for twentr-flv- a yeAra, and aa reroady
Tor Bcrnfnla, I.lvcr Oomplaint, riyppBla, Rheuma-
tism, WeskiiPBS, and all dis-sB- fs of th blood, 1

have never fonnd Its equal. 1 bav aold Vbohtifi
for even year aud have never bad on bottle

I would hearul recommend It to those In
ued of a blood purifier.

Dr.. W. BOSS, Drnr1t,
Sept. 18, 1171. Wilton, low.

Vegetine.
One Package in Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.
HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

M liimj Sth Kaat Bnaton, Uass.,
Sept. 80, 1879.

Mr. H. B. 8ttiiis Tar Sin Hy ilttl dstigh.
ter Stella baa been afflicted a lung time with Sorof.
ula, aufferinif everytlrlnir. I employed differeul
rliyiloiana In East l:o-lo- but tbey helped hinone. 1 bouKlit boui of your 1'uvukh Fonai Tssa-tiki- ,

and my wife steeped it and jrave It to th child
aooor-liD- to th direction, and w were aurprls. a"

in a fortnight's time to see how the child bad gained
In fleah aud strength. She la now gaining every
day, and 1 can cheerfully your remedy
to be the bent we have ever tried.

ltespectfully yours, I. T. WEBB,

Vegetine) g Sold by Ml Dmgglstg.
NTH No 2U

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

MALT AND HPS

T nFRE is no rrrrnter Ttt.oon runtvviNO and Lii e
1 Oiviso I'lltNi-il-l.- in Hip orlil of ine'llviiiethan MALI' I! I I Kits, liv the M LTBIT llilts COMPANY trom I ;,.t u,ete,l Halt mill" Ht I'jrfi ct llt'ii.ivati.i' of Ii. b e ami

ed coiiBtitutioiin. It eiiriclu-- Ibo bloort,
tho bom, hanleii tho iniiscleB. qiil. tp

the it. rvi'. prli.i-l- cheers the liiinil aud
v.lulUi a With new llf very flniil i f tlie lio.lv. It
is Ir. iie it strike at the 10 jt of ail v
KM KL'IlI.KD DKlKSTIO.V and IMl'OVEK.ISII1CI) ULOOD. Bold everywber

Itching Humor. Rca'v Ernn.QKIN ttoiie. Scalp , finlt
Hltcuni, l'aort.siit, 8 c a I il

U llH.nl, Ulc rB and Snree In.DISEASES. fnlliliy cuieil liv the Cuti- -

cliia fiv.MKlni s. which hrveer.ormed tnlrocln of b'alitig fti
hlsto y. for Illuatratcd TreotlBe.

O'lthiuilll totinioliUiB ,,-i-- ,..Hf nt ..
t'til ti. 1',-- i par. d hy We. ft Potter, Clicmists.Bmicn, Mate, tso by DrumrmtH.

What Everybody Wants!
WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND

READ OF IT!
Note tlie Follo-wlniz- t

PlMKKBCRO O.. M yl.Mrs'rs J.N. ITaRRis k Co. (JeMtrmrn! 1 ermlt me tamy (tint fo- weeks I s. with a seveie cnuah.
I Srst use I Cuu:h lt.1s.1111. ami art.-- t , vnolotln r pn immnnis eadi of hi h I g.ive a fair trla , hlrb
oviilk-.- ine nuthini;. For Un; ilins 1 llrtedno m ili.lne. Iiy that lliue I w.rs In'llre ilrst
itnsi'Rof (...munin1l.il!. My cnllh botlt- -' ln.i-i- - s veio tlmuev r, lri.ri cnmrrlrncerf wii'iy A I l.Kt'.it; I V ilU I.MA VI, wliU'h lus eil'i-- tllnllv nui-.- in. 1

it to tie mi exc t . me, nn.l evassure yog that It w ill atTnnI me the t p sil.!c ur
Acatlun Im coliilnvu-- it to any persi-- nu iniiv tn r

Xouis truly, KKW1UN alt'lll'lll
For Snle by all Meill ln lciilcr.

n Wl - la. .U.i a at S m r.

NATRONA MP
Iatlia beat Hi the VsrM It I ahsolntety pure, it ta the

J,'or,leiilclnal Purposes. It Is the for liaklni oadall Family Uaeo. Sold by all DruigiUs and lirocanv

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

SAPO NIFIER
I ttM Original " Concentrated l . and t'llobt I
Boo Hater. Ulretlious aciiunpfjj rjsU, Cun foi niakljiaHard, Mnfl and Toilet hasp .tllraiy. It 1b fuj
wewbt and suenKth. Ask your grocer for SAPOXVII I l.K, aad take no oUierr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Will.

Thia ClsUm-Hsa- M j tm bllaliasl llal,

PENSIONS.
RIw Law, Tbonaaads af Soldiers ami nura nKinilPeaoiona M bva to atlocUvn ar deal. --

ddraos, wiU sump.
r unus JS. I.KM Or.P. O. Draw

.ys tAKLtlOM 8 BOtSEHOL

ENCYCLOPEDIA.t marl valiabi olawla Book ever aruiuc a'.r7'. owwledgt. tb bas bv.? befor baesrubllBht In vas volam. so nrurk aarfal Informauoaevery subject. bVauufnllj HIubuh,, snsi jt.a,A W hoi Library In Ota Voli'm.
irriiTe) 8010 onl b sobcritiei theeuleaS

IU AutNTSr" tosBlivr know. Ib'i. eta.
1 adareas

O. W. OABI.KloN WjPllotnMJ(. ijity.

PETROLEUM TT ft SI TIT Itlfl JELLY

This wodrful subsUBc k) .nowl.e4l by fhysS.atona Uirouitbout U,. wo, 1,1 to i the beat
oovere.1 for Uie cur. of Woumts, Hums, KheuirsaiiiSiin Disease. Pllr. Catarrh, ClillblaiDsTAc. iJSUna every en. ay try it, it Is put In in aiwIS

'urJV'''i ua.. Obvain if from yo4ri?S
a--d it uirto, b uu ,o?u??S

Rtzm VAX msritua m b
-

I tK Lr CJ L O I?
r: k. .f??1 k.,."utw

.
Huyen recommend. . . . i

.-- . vw mil vriJ ut'lL rMiiii-- . Au.irtiea ino inrti
. UK 11 aiis., n - " -


